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“ON SOUTH AFRICA 

IVii t e r f or d , Conn , 
Dear Sir: After revietying “The Darkening Clouds of 
Africa” (worldoicw, September 1964) and the es- 
change in the silme issue bet\veen Thomas hlolnnr 
and hlessrs. Fenserdii, Reissig ilnd Houser, I am all 
\\.it11 Dr. Xlolnar. Tour editorial tvriter, and Dr. XIol- 
nar’s critics, appear indifferent to scvcral factors pro- 
foundly basic to any discussion of white nttihides, 
either in South Africa or in Africu as a ndiole. Apnrt- 
Jicid’s dreary outrages and redncck ri~tioiializing are 
re\,oltins, but beneath diem Bo\vs a stubborn \<tal- 
i@. I otfer some considerations: 
‘1. Comparisons ( a )  of South Africa \sith hlissis- 

sippi, and ( b )  of African nationalist movements 
n.ith our own struggle for independence, are at- 
trncti\*e but superficial. 

a. Though Negroes outnumber whites i n  parts of 
hlississippi, they are only a tenth of the US. popu- 
lation. This \vi11 safely backstop lvhatever they ac- 
complish in hfississippi, a fact \vhich Negroes and 
ivliites kno\v and depend on. South Africa has no 
bnckstop. 

b. Our If’ar of Independence transferred power 
from one group of mature, sophisticnted, Protestant 
Englishmen to another group of nmture, sophisti- 
cated, Protestant Englishmen. IVhen tlie dust settled 
tlie undergirding assumptions of government had 
shifted hardly 3t all. Contrast this with, say, Ghana. 

2. Under a government of “one man, one vote,” 
hou. long \vould today’s South Africa be safe for 
European properv  or even life? \Illite elyerience 
under a number of *4frican go\vernments-and in U.S. 
cities of late-has not been encouraging. In fact, lion. 
long would South Africa itself stay viable as :I grow- 
ing, prosperous, producing contributor to the II’est’s 
economy? 

3. IiTith acknowledged esceptions, the prevalent 
attitude of new African governments toward Euro- 
pean-onned property, from .41geria southward, has 
been “This ours. Fife take. You go.” No matter that 
the property owes its value to a dozen colonial gen- 
erations who hacked it out of a no-man’s wilderness 
and poured into it three hundred years of blood, 
styeat, tears, hope and love-this counts for nothing 
jvith the espropriators. No amount of sloganeering 
about anti-colonialism or self-determination can 
whitewash this banditry or compensate its victims. 
Does property belong, morally, to those n.ho have 

earned i t  by faith, bv risk and bv snrrificc-or is this 
assunip tion outcLi tcd? 

4. Bv ivhnt logic should a11 sub-Sii11:irnn .4fric;i 
desccnh “by rislit” to people \vlio, until Europea~is 
opened the country, h i d  sparsely iiiliabitetl sonie 
disjunct ;ireas, iind \\.liosc l i \ * ~ s ,  uiilcss colonial go\’- 
ernments had orclrred them, \voultl to tliis d;iy bo  
“solitary, poor, nnsty, brutish and short”? The terri- 
tory of South .4L\fric;i itself wiis settled by Eriropcans 
as early ;IS by any others; XIr. Fenvercla to thc con- 
trnr!., 110 one \jxs there “since time begin.” The Af- 
ricnn nntions o\r.e tlicir I~ounclnries, their identi ties, 
their nationill \\wltli, a11 they know of cconomics 
and politics ant1 progress, to’ tiiose they nois (lis- 
possess. 

Shall coldly tell white people, \vho 11:ivc kno\vn 
no home biit Africa for gcnerations, that the abo\~c  
considerations nre irreletxnt,” that “toclay \vc= :IC- 

coniniodate today’s realities, not yesterdn!.’s values,” 
that “great chanSes s\vrep aside the old order’s Iioltl- 
outs”? Nonsense. Brutality and looting arc brutality 
ancl looting, \vliiitc\rer sheep’s clothing they \\.car 
ancl Jiowcver niassi\.el~~ they are pcrpctrntcd. They 
can be considered normal only in an atmosphere 
wlicre envy, asnrice and Iiatrcd are soinellow \ d i -  
dated as grounds for nationhood bjp the fact that 
ten niillion people slme tliem. 

\\'bite South Africans have not far to look for 
thcir clestinv under any equal francliise in the near 
term. Their‘Gordian k1;ot cannot be cut beciiuse ( to  
stretch the metaphor) i t  is all that holds tliem to 
their nioorir?gs. Both \vliites and responsible Negroes 
know at bottom that any instant “solution” \\ill bring 
blood and ruin. The  knot can however be slo\vly 
and pninfiilly untied: a gradual loss of fear and 
change of heart by the whites, a change of lender- 
ship in Cape Town, a long, trying, coniples grow- 
ing-up by both sides until “one man, one vote” 
becomes “one mind, one vote.” This is distant; few 
adults living today will see the outcome, but if the 
parties cannot muster patience for it, they and we 
shall suffer. Boycotts, threats, fist-shaking, from in- 
side or outside Africa, can only deepen fears, stiffen 
resistance and heighten the mounting danger. Yet 
South Africa has the resources and skills to become 
the alabaster temple of racial harmony for genera- 
tions now unborn. 

a < .  

~ ( S H  LINSN CnossLn. 
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“MORALS AND STRATEGY 

New York, N.Y. 
Dcnr Sir: To my surprise, I find that I have been 
employed :is a stalking-horse in Bernard Brodie’s 
otlicr\;,ise common-sense article “hlorals and Strat- 
egy” ( tL .ur l ( /Gicw,  Septcniber 1963). He makes me 
stiind for the “class” of fairicarit intellectuals \vho 
f ,is t i tl io u s I y d is t ;i i n t 1 ic m ;I t he mu t ica 1 a n d “ga nies - 
tlicor!.” ;ippro;iclic-s to national planning ivhile en- 
jo!’inq tlic niltioniil sccuritv shored up  by same. This 
is uri1;iir. Tlicrc is no disLstc either in my writings 
about or m y  feelings for the R4ND Corporation or 
Dr. Brodic. Nor do I distuin professional solhers or 
tlie Coniniiinder-in-Cliief. Instead, I hope they are 
supplied \vith the most expert possible advisers in 
c.\.c? dcpatmcnt .  But I tried to make an entirely 
tliffrreiit point. . 

ii’1i;it I tried to sn!, \vas that history slio\vs in- 
nurncr;ible gifted men \vho h i v e  made comples (and 
often just) anulyses of society, 1im.e estrapolated 
in timc forivards m d  back\vards with great accurncy, 
a i d  tlicn I i a \ ~  attcrnpted to communicate their in- 
siglits to the kings nnd \viziers wlio steer the real- 
life sliips of st:ite. Fiiilurc, fnistration, and muddle 
arc tlicir inixrinblc lot. One tliinks of Pluto, Cnm- 
piiic1I:i. hlaclii~ivelli, and :I liuridred others. One 
tliinks of Strafford-formidable n u n  of affairs in him- 
self, \ \ , i t l i  liis grand sclieme for emancipating the 
king from the Iiarassnients of Parliament-running 
nground on the incomprcliension and consenfatism 
of the \.cry personage he strove to serve. Systematic, 
scientific tliouglit demands not only intellectuality 
but, far more important, a special kind of intellectual 

coherence wliich is far to seek in the realm of poli- 
tics. 

Now we ;ill know that FUND and Dr. Brodie and 
hlr. Kahn do fascinating \York on the incredibl 
\.esed problems posed by the technologies of m o l  
ern i\x. But to whnt estent can their methods per- 
\ d e  the mental processes of President Johnson, 
President de  Gnulle, Xlr. SusIov, hlr. Chou En-Lai, 
Dr. Duvulier of H;iiti, or the editor of Thc Netu 
1’0i.X: Tinics? HON. often c m  Dr. Brodie’s counsel 
be uscfully iveighed, let alone followed, when in- 
e\.itablv it \vi11 be so rarely iinderstood? This ques- 
tion is ivliat I \vas inlpll’ing in my little note. 

PETER V. RITNER 

Thc Author Replies: 
Santa Xlonica, California 

Dear Sir: I am surprised a t  hlr. Ritner’s protest. 
After all, I tased him with nothing more than “dis- 
taste” for the work of a certain group of men asso- 
ciated with RdND, of \vhom I happen to be one. 
To have distaste for that kind of work is not a sin, 
nor even blnmeworthy. As for the accuracy of my 
observation concerning the feelings he previously 
espressed, i t  seems to me the paragraph-long quota- 
tion from hlr. Ritner in my article speaks for itself. 

BEIWARD BRODIE 

[Editors note: Tlirough a typographical error in Air. 
Brodic’s articlc, tlic number of deaths resulting from 
tlic fire raids  on Tokyo was gioen as 1,000,OOO. The  
correct figrrrc, of cotme, is lOO,OOO.] 

“Tlic sclf-dcccptioi1.s of iiationnl pride coiitinirally need to be dcflatcd arid the temptations of nations 
to obzisc PO“T nccd to bc exposed. In  an open society in which freedom to criticize is safeguarded a d  
iri  t c h i c l i  institutions that arc independent of the state arc encouraged to be themselves, this type 
of iintional self-cn’ticism sliould be sxyected. One of the g c c t s  of tlic separation of Church and State 
should bc tlic pressrcation of the Church’s frccdom to critickc the state ironi its own tranfage point as 
tlic interpreter of tlic transcendent tcill of Cod and as itself a trniucrsal cornmunity that includes people 
on tlic 0 t h  sidc of cocry iritcrxational conflict.” 
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